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The Family in India

1998

this collection of essays on the family in india covers a wide

range of theoretical methodological substantive and policy

issues professor shah s work challenges many popularly held

beliefs about the family in india

Great Transition in India

2020

this volume critically examines the notion of a new india by

acknowledging that india is changing remarkably and by

indicating that in the overzealous enthusiasm about the new

india there is collective amnesia about the other older india

the book argues that the increasing consolidation of capitalist

markets of commodity production and consumption has

unleashed not only economic growth and social change but

has also introduced new contradictions associated with



market dynamics in the material and social as well as

intellectual spheres

A New India?

2010-12-01

in this book das deploys class theory to decipher india s

economic and political situation it deals with the specificities

of india s capitalism and neoliberalism and their economic

consequences it critically examines lower class struggles led

by the left and the fascistic politics of the right

Subaltern Perspectives in Indian Context

2021-02-03

this book identifies critical moments in contemporary indian

history such as the partition of india the bhopal industrial

disaster and recent widow deaths it describes the implications

of these events for india and analyzes through them the



nature of indian modernity

Critical Reflections on Economy and

Politics in India

2020-03-02

how was the post modernist project contested subverted and

assimilated in india this book offers a personal account and

an intellectual history of its reception and response tracing

independent india s engagement with western critical theory

paranjape outlines both its past and post the book explores

the discursive trajectories of post modernism post colonialism

post marxism post nationalism post feminism post secularism

the relations that mediate them as well as interprets in the

light of these discussions core tenets of indian philosophical

thought paranjape argues that india s response to the

modernist project is neither submission willing or reluctant nor

repudiation intentional or forced rather india s modernity is

unauthorized different subversive alter native and alter



modern the book makes the case for a new integrative

hermeneutics the idea of the indigenous critical vernacular

and presents a radical shift in the understanding of svaraj

beyond decolonisation and nationalism to express

transformations at both personal and political levels

Critical Events

1996

contributed articles

Debating the 'post' Condition in India

2018

indian english has been universally accepted as a unique

style of discourse with its own nuances giving expression to

indian multiculturalism in the works of writers in india or those

abroad not only the new indian writers in the west expatriates

second and third generation writers but also the classic



authors like a k ramanujan nissim ezekiel mulk raj anand r k

narayan and bhabani bhattacharya are being interpreted in

the old new critical mode as well as the current critical styles

of multiculturalism postcoloniality and diaspora v s naipaul is

being interpreted not only as a caribbean or british author but

also a diasporic writer engaged in a quest for the indianness

inherited by him the twelve essays in this book deal with the

various aspects of indian english writing in the light of the

current critical trends the essays originally published in

reputed research journals or critical anthologies over the

years are contemporary indian english literary scene

multiculturalism and indian english literature indian english

prose writing a k ramanujan s credo nissim ezekiel s credo

soul stuff and vital language the poetry of p lal mulk raj

anand on the novel anand s vision of war and death in

across the black waters bhabani bhattacharya s a dream in

hawaii a study in postcolonial spirituality philosophers and

lovers paradox of experience in shiv k kumar s the bone s

prayer technique in the short stories of tagore and from



darkness to light v s naipaul s indian odyssey the article on

naipaul has been written especially for this book

Public Health in India

2011

political history of india 1964 1974

Poverty in India

1995

contributed articles on the works of rohinton mistry b 1952

indian born canadian author

Multicultural Literature in India

2009

ファッションを論じるための基盤となる８つのキーワード 具体的な事例として

導かれる現代的な１５のトピック さらに掘り下げたい読者のために指針を与え



てくれる１１分野別ブックガイド 現代文化を考えるうえで知っておきたい基本

と 多様な視点 アプローチを学ぶことができる 新時代のファッションスタディー

ズの入門書登場 ファッションは 時代を映す鏡 だと言われています 社会や文化

の変容にともない ファッションを取り巻く状況も大きく変化しています 流行の

変遷や資本主義グローバリズムの加速 その反省や批判的視点からもたらされた

サステナビリティやエコロジーへの意識 多様性として括られがちなジェンダー

やマイノリティへの多角的な視座といった 現代社会において極めて重要な問題

は ファッション から新たな事例や議論が生まれ続けていると言っても過言では

ありません さらに ３ＤプリンターやＡＲ ＶＲといったテクノロジーの進化や成

熟がもたらすファッションの新たな可能性と展開は常に注目を集めており 人間

の身体性の再考とともに議論されています もはやファッションについて考える

ことは 現代文化のあり方を多角的に考えることである言えるでしょう ファッショ

ン研究はひとつの体系として成立しているわけではなく 諸研究の集合体である

ことを表している スタディーズ 本書は ファッションの歴史や文脈と紐付けなが

ら 理論や事項をマッピング 整理し直すことで ファッションスタディーズの新た

な射程を見通すことを試みた まったく新しい入門書です 現代のファッションを

とりまく横断性に注目し 哲学 社会学 文化人類学 メディア論 ジェンダー論 環

境学 デザイン論など多様な分野とファッションとの結びつきを照らし出します

シリーズ クリティカル ワード 現代社会や文化および芸術に関わるさまざまな領



域を 重要用語 から読み解き学ぶことを目指したコンパクトな入門シリーズです

基本的かつ重要な事項や人物 思想と理論を網羅的に取り上げ 歴史的な文脈と現

在的な論点を整理します もっと深く理解し もっと面白く学ぶために必要な基礎

知識を養い 自分の力で論じ言葉にしていくためのヒントを読者に提供する新し

い入門書です

The Indian Critical Scene

1990

the anthology queer sexualities in indian culture critical

responses surveys the queer lgbtqia space in indian culture

in reference to literature movies and other important media of

culture shedding light on the marginalised position of queer in

indian culture the anthology seeks sympathy for this minority

class of people from majorities it traces out factors like

gender stereotype body politics prejudism etc causing these

minorities to lead a life of invisibility along with a critical

introduction and an interview with queer activist and author

ruth vanita the anthology has covered sixteen well explored



articles through which authors have tried to sincerely

articulate their noble ideas on queer studies in indian context

the book will be helpful not only for readers who want to

know about indian queers but also prove resourceful to

scholars who intend to do further studies on it

Fertility Control in India

1980

a magisterial class based analysis of the economic situation

in contemporary india

Many Voices, Many Worlds

2024

this book introduces the diverse practices of three non

canonical practitioners david macdougall desire machine

collective and kumar shahani it offers analysis of their

documentary methods and aesthetics exploring how their



oeuvres constitute a critical and self reflexive approach to

documentary making in india

Critical Essays on Indian English Writing

2005

the paper included in the volume focuses on three critical

issues namely value education education and social justice

and education and employment linkages it provides the

rational for a new approach to educational policy and

planning relevant to the needs of a developing country and

highlights some development parameters having significant

influence on the development of human resources

Agrarian Reforms in India

1991

do weak institutions call for reform and regeneration or are

they a reflection of rapid social change of strong traditional



societies and the lack of honest and committed political

leadership can institutions be understood in terms of

universal frameworks or are they shaped by the specificities

of each country these are the central questions that

constitutional and democratic institutions in india grapples

with the first part explores theoretical approaches to the study

of institutions in india while the remaining four parts cover the

parliament the higher judiciary the election commission of

india and some federal and social institutions respectively

against the backdrop of recurring political instability and a

neo liberal policy environment the contributors raise many

fundamental issues about the functioning of these institutions

their capabilities and the need for reform and in the case of

the parliament the possibility of a shift to the presidential

system of government and a model of cooperative federalism

India

1974



folklore studies in india critical regional responses is an

interesting compilation of twenty eight critical articles on the

beginning of folklore studies in the different parts of india in

the absence of a book that could map the history of indian

folklore studies single handedly this book can be deemed as

the first of its kind to feature the historical development of

folklore studies in the different states of india this book

succinctly introduces the readers to the folk culture folk arts

and folk genres of a particular region and to the different

aspects of folkloristic researches carried out in that region

The Novels of Rohinton Mistry

2004

this book lays down the critical family personal and criminal

laws which are specific to women the challenge in law is that

it is bigger than the seven seas it is very easy to get lost in

this sea this book is designed to help women understand and

navigate through the vastness of the laws applicable to them



instead of getting lost and misguided in the legal sea the

knowledge of these relevant laws along with the landmark

cases where they are applied will enable women to

understand and apply these laws in their lives this would

empower them to utilize and leverage the power of the law

クリティカル・ワード　ファッションスタディーズ

2022-03-25

have neoliberal policies truly yielded beneficial effects for

india two decades of market reform in india presents a

collection of essays that challenge the conventional wisdom

of indian market reforms examining the effects of neoliberal

policies enacted by the indian government and exploding the

myths that surround them in particular the volume questions

the perceived benefits of india s reform policies in the areas

of growth agriculture industry and poverty alleviation and

examines how the government s focus on preventing a fiscal

deficit caused a large scale decline in development



expenditures which in turn has had a negative impact on the

well being of the poor with its rich and insightful analysis two

decades of market reform in india bravely shines a light on

the true implications of india s neoliberal governmental

policies and provides a revealing indication of how policy

reform since 1991 has at times detrimentally affected the

general populace of india

Queer sexualities in Indian Culture :

Critical Responses

2020-10-20

nuclear power in india a critical history is an unbiased

account of the trials and tribulations faced by indian scientists

while working on the country s nuclear power programme an

engrossing account of how engineers had to overcame not

just technical snags but also political ambitions before they

succeeded in testing two powerful nuclear bombs in 1974

and 1998 predictably however the world did not take too



kindly to india s nuclear ambitions and all technical and

monetary assistance that it had been receiving from other

nuclear states ceased abruptly not only that these powerful

nations placed various sanctions on the country severely

incapacitating its ambitious dreams of entering the coveted

nuclear club all further work on the country s nuclear arsenal

and power plants was therefore delayed but these may now

be things of the past especially if the indo us nuclear deal

comes through this interesting history of india s bombastic

entry into the power club also includes balanced arguments

on the controversial hyde act

Critical Reflections on Economy and

Politics in India. Volume 1

2021-08-31

a first of its kind in india the book addresses the fundamental

questions of environmental concern and enquires into the

complex patterns of human nature interaction within the



discipline of environmental history in india this book delves

into history to examine a number of critical themes such as

waterbodies and water forests land use wildlife and the issue

of the history of climate in india it focuses on the

methodological and historiographical aspects of

environmental history and raises new questions to open up

new windows leading to fresh research questions the book

argues that environmental history would serve as an

important gateway to the history of the human nature

relationship for example exploring the role of water history

would help in understanding the present context of water

crisis in indian cities critical themes in environmental history

of india is a powerful reminder of the fact that in the context

of indian history it is now necessary to listen to the voice of

nature more carefully

Documentary Films in India

2015-05-26



Critical Studies in Indian Grammarians

1975

Gandhi in Indian Politics

1976

Small Scale Industry Policy in India

2001

Education in India

1987-01-01



The Indian Police

2005

Constitutional and Democratic

Institutions in India

2020

A Critical Approach to the Right to

Information Legislation in India

2015

The Turks in India

1879



Folklore Studies in India: Critical

Regional Responses

2023-02-25

Laws for Women in India

2021-03-12

Two Decades of Market Reform in India

2013-12-15

Nuclear Power in India

2008



Critical Themes in Environmental History

of India

2020

Central Planning in India

1971

Decentralisation in India

2009

Landlessness in India and Bangladesh

1981



Office of the Governor in India

1978

Critical Events: an Anthropological

Perspective on Contemporary India

1995

Forestry in India

1982-01-01
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